
Lila Johnston 
Will Design 
Greve Trophies 

Lila Johnson, graduate student in 

sculpture, will begin work on the 

basic design for the Carl Greve tro- 

phies this week. Miss Johnston was 

selected by M. R. Sponenburgh of 

the sculpture school to design the 

awards, which will be presented to 

the outstanding men’s and women’s 

Jiving organizations this spring. 
Portland jeweler Carl Greve, do- 

nor of the trophies, will present 
Miss Johnston with $50 for her 
work. She will complete rough 
sketches this week and the winal 
sketch will be selected by next Mon- 

day. 
Men's and women’s trophies will 

be from two to three feet high and 
identical in form, with the only dif- 
ference being the detachable name- 

plate. 
“We hope to show the finished 

cast to the students before the 
term is over,” stated A1 Pietschman, 
Greve’s representative on campus, 
yesterday. 

The student committee appointed 
to work out a point system for 

awarding the trophies is still re- 

ceiving information from other 
schools and organizations. 

However, said Pietschman, “it is 

imperative that living organiza- 
tions know that they will be judged 
on this year’s actions, such as schol- 

arship, service, and general good 
citizenship.” 
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Oregon H'Emerald 

Penny, Bill * 

'Betty', 'Joe' 
Penny Singleton of Gerlinger 

hall was chosen “Betty Coed” of 

1948-49 at the Sophomore Whisker- 
ino last Saturday night with Bill 

Gaffney, Pi Kappa Phi, as her “Joe 

College.” 
The two “typical college stu- 

dents” were selected by voting at 
the dance, ballots were attached 
to each ticket. 

At intermission three sophomore 
men competed for the “longest 
beard” award—which included a 

shave in a barber chair on the or- 

chestra platform by campus barber 
Charlie Elliot. Henry Chaney took 
the award by grace of his well- 

developed shrubbery. The other 
contestants slunk away vanquished, 
though the contest was close, af- 
ter being thanked by the class of 
’51 President Herb Nill. 

Intermission entertainment in- 
cluded the Pi Phi trio—Roberta 
Tussing, Ann Gillenwaters, and Di- 

vida Riddell—a piano solo by Steve 
Holeman, a trio composed of Nan 

Gaveney, Leslie Tooze and Steve 
Button, and a comedy routine by 
Button and Bobby Chambers. 

Against Playoff 
SEATTLE, Nov. 16 — (AP) — 

H. P. Everest, University of 

Washington faculty representa- 
tive, said yesterday it was his 

personal opinion that a playoff 
between Oregon and California to 
determine the Coast’s Rose Bowl 
entry should not be staged. 

“It wtould be a dangerous pre- 
cedent to encourage such post- 
season games for Pacific Coast 
Conference elevens to play off 
such possible tie situations,” he 
said. 

Fall Term Finals 
Begin on Schedule 

Contrary to rumor currently 
making the rounds of the campus, 
this year’s fall term finals will be 
held exactly on schedule beginning 
December 13, E. M. Pallett, assist- 
ant to the president, stated yester- 
day. 

Confusion evidently arose from 
the fact that 1949 fall finals will be 

delayed somewhat in order to com- 

ply with Veteran’s Administration 

regulations. Because veterans are 

allowed not more than 15 days’ va- 

cation if they are to receive their 

allowance, next year’s finals will 

end on Tuesday, December 20. 

USA Meeting Set 

Thursday for Vote 
The United Students Associa- 

tion will hold on open meeting 
4 o’clock in room 3 Fenton. 

The purpose of the meeting is 

to discuss the party constitution 
and by-laws which were drawn up 
by the party’s 10-man steering 
committee. 

Corrections and additions will 
be accepted from the members 

present and a vote of acceptance 
of the documents will be called 
for. 

Friday Last Day 
For Oregana Pics 

Kennell-Ellis photographers will 

complete individual pictures for the 

Oregana Wednesday, Thursday, and 

Friday. 
This includes photographs of off- 

campus students who belong to 

clubs and honoraries, seniors, and 

members of living organizations 
who have net had them taken yet. 
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